21 Days

Every year we take time to practice the
discipline of seeking God first.We do this
because we know that God shows up far
beyond what we expect or imagine.
During this time we see how the power of
prayer impacts the entirety of our daily
lives including but not limited to our work,
family, and all other relationships.
We are so excited that you have chosen to
join us in seeking God with all our might for
21 days with hopes that this practice spills
over to our everyday lives, 365 days a year.
During this time of praying and
seeking, we will fast as well.
FASTING: Rules of Engagement
No Sugar • No Social Media • No
Binging on TV • No Secular Music • No
Gaming systems, phone games, etc. •
You can eat what you want but only
water to drink.
Nothing to Eat after 9pm

P. Praise him for all he does and is doing in, around
and through your life.
R. Repent… Going to God with a heart of repentance
produces humility and shows our appreciation for his
Grace and Mercy that has sustained us to the moment.
A. Ask… Pray Big, ask God why, ask God when, Ask God
who, Ask God where… Ask him from your heart the
things you want to know. Be mindful that God doesn’t
respond like we do and it’s not always immediate. Also
remember that while I do believe that God still speaks
audibly; he primarily speaks through his written word
and Godly leadership and community. So don’t be so
stuck that you miss him talking through the friend that
sits beside you in church.
Be specific in your prayer and supplication to God. Be
sure to get all the details in as you pray to God, so that
you recognize the answer when it shows up.
For example… If you’re going to pray for a new job, tell
God what type, what employer, what salary range,
what state, city, etc.
Y. Yield: Accept what God allows and his answer. Trust
that he knows much better than we do. Yielding to the
will of God above our will always places us in the right
place to receive what God perfectly has stored up for
us.

